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Evening State fourtial
-THK EXPLOSION!
Further Particular- of the ll< .-man

Street Itlsasl.r.

TWO PERSONS ALREADY DEAD!
I ii, Others Probably Fatally Injured!

PEST RUCTION OF PROPERTY!

Harrowing' Scenes in the Hospital!
[From the New York News,of Thursday..
The explosion at the torpedo manufac-

tory of Kiuebcr & Goldschmidt, 12(! Beck-
man street, a short account of which waspublished in the three o'clock edition of
The News, brings to the public notice the
fact that the dangerous Union torpedoesarcstored in theheart ofthe city, ready to dealdeath and destructionon everyside.

The explosion occured as Bookman street
was thronged with people on both sides.
A man and a boy were unloading a wagon
in front of 134 and 126 Beckmanstreet.

The wagonwas loadedwith patent Union
torpedoes.

SUDDENLY A BOX FELL,
sharp and quick, on the sidewalk, and
simultaneously a blaze of light and areport
like that of a large cannon occurred.

When the smoke cleared away several
bodies werefound lying about the sidewalk
and near the wagon, which, by the way,
was now an utter wreck. Among them
was the lifeless form of

A HANDSOME-LOOKINO BOY,
named Henry Brown, of No. 1 Hamilton
street. Ho seemedto be struck upon the
bead, and liis face was as pale as a sheet.
Poof little fellow, there was hardlyon. that
saw him that didn't feel the tears well to
his eyes in sorrow.

Shortly after, his wretchedmother came
along wringing her hands ia great grief.
A cloth laidoverhim, antl as she raised it,
she uttered one piercing cry of lament.

"Oh, my Henry!" she said, "you are
my youngest child, but I lovetl you, my
darling?my darling!" and stooping down
she kissed and caressed the inanimate form
of her child to her bosom, to warm it, as it
were, back to life. The scone was most
harrowing. Strong men shed tears at the
sight.

THE TRUCK
was completely shivered lo atoms, and the
horses badly injured, one of them present-
ing a fearful sight, its head being au object
not to be looked at a second time without
horror.

THE STREET
is now coveredwith deliris, and altogether
presents a fearful sight to the eye. The
smoke wan so intense immediately after the
explosionthat a man who helped very ac-
tivelyin dragging tho dead and wounded
tint of the building, was obliged to crawl
on his hands and knees toeffect an entrance,
stnd even then was nearly sulfocatatl.
THE LIST OF KILLED ANI) WOUNDED

is as follows:
(* Henry Brown, aged l.'i, residence, No. 1
Hamiltonstreet, killed.

Unknown man, compound fracture of
b(*lt,Jdgs and arms, died at Park Hospital
at 2:15 o'clock.

Mary J. Burr, 10 years, residence, 84
lleekmanstreet, contusion of back.

Henry lleighart, 13years,residence, No.
115 Columbiastreet, fracturedleg antl lac-
eration of face.

Michael Goldschmidt, German,residence,
No. 57 Dean street, Brooklyn, compound
fracture of leg and laceration of face.

JohnNolan. 70 years,residence, comer
Jamesand Oak streets, compound fracture

?of leg.
THK BOY HENBY BKOWN

was killed almost instantly ; his right leg
was cut almostolf below the knee, and ho
was frightfully lacerated otherwise. The
body was taken to the Beckman street sta-
tion-house,andCoroner Youngimmediately
notified. The poor little fellow was, at the
timeof thedisaster, assisting his father in
putting a loadof coal from the sidewalk in
front of the building into the coal vault.
His father andmother,at the station-house,
were wailing over the body of their son.
The mother was still frantic, and threw
herself on the iloor beside her son, who
was stretched lifeless and mangled on a
shutter.

The unknown man who .lied at Bark
Hospital was mangled most horribly, par-
ticularly about the face, and presenting a
soul-sickening sight. Both legs and arms
were broken. He was taken lo Park hos-
pital gasping in the agonies of death, and
?expired in tliemost extremeanguish shortly
after arriving there.

the little arm.,
Mary J. Burr, was also taken lo the Park
hospital, where her injuries were dressed.
and shewas taken homeby her parents.?
The other three victims are still lying at the
Park hospital.

ACTION OP THE CORONER.
Coroner Young, accompaniedby deputy

coroners Marsh and John Beach, visited
theiSecond precinct station to take action in
thecase of the boy who had been killed.
As soon as Coroner Young bail seentbe
body, he immediately sent an officer out to
impanela jury, aridexpressed a determina-
tion to make strict inquiry into the cane,
and ascertain if there was any law te pre-
vent the storing and transportationof such
'dangerous articles within the city limits.

"The lives of pedestrians" he says,
'"must and shall be protected, if there is
any power in the hands of tho coroner to
.enforceany prohibition of the sale of such
articles." Theofficer then started on bis

THE CROWD.

The c *c>w(* t' iat gathered about the shat-
tered buii.'*n8>' a *,'*° Sva*,ou I'ouso was
so dense th *** l',e Police imi io fonu t,lc
regular fire iii <es» *?* aßß 'Ktanco na<* to I*
obtained from I. reserves of the adjoining
precincts.

THE DRIVER *>F T"B TRUCK,
was blown to the to, ? <* » *j» «"»\u25a0?* "frby, which was turned completely awry by
tho force of the explos.Hai. ....All the windows in StuK"*"» * Vo-*
wine restaurant were blown to *". mB> ana
the same was the case w.'th tho w>. ,V m
Fulton Market?Maxwell & Parson * lru ,
store, Barker & DeCamps butter .cheese store; antl in fact all around fin * a
distanceof two hundred foot.The building opposite to where the ox-plosion occured was all broken to pieces onthe firstfloor, and all the glass __ the front,
to the top floor, wasshivered all to noth-
ing.

THE POLICE
of theFourth Precinct, Bouj idsmanKeelywid,SergeantForth of the Second, affoi-dedevery facility to reporters. Officer Conranof theFourth was very -active and oblig-ing.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
A fearful disaster, involvinga loss of life

and limb to manypersons,occurred this af-
ternoon in Beckman street. Tlio accident
was duo to criminality on the part of two
men, Kiuebcr and Goldschmidt, who, inspite of the ordinance issued by the FireCommissionerslast wintor,against the sale
of what is known as the Inion torpedo,have eversince carriedon an extensive traf-fic in this dangerous firework at 120 Beck-
man street, unhinderedby tho authorities.

At 1:20 a wagon loaded with boxos oftorpedoes droveup to tho store, and Mr.Goldschmidtand an unknown man, sincedead, began to unload it. Scarcely hadthey commenced their work, when ono ofthem stumbled, anil a box of torpedoesfell to theground and exploded, igniting thecontents of the boxes in the wagon.

and its effects were awful?within a radius
of fifty yards everything was blown to
atoms.

Goldschmidt'sstore was driven in almostto therear. The store of Smith Brothers,
hardware dealers,at 124,was almost de-
molished : Barker & De Camp, butter deal-
ers, o* IHB Beckman tf*«e_, liad their win-
dows demolished, whileMaxwell_. Fayson,
at the comerofFront and Beckman streets,
and Sturkc _. Co., lager beer saloon keep-
ers at 12.i, suffered great loss in broken
windows and awning. The other houses
in tho vicinity were similarly damaged.
The wagon was blown to tooth-picks, and
the horses were takenfrom tho harness
with holes in them so big that you could
put your hand in them. But the mostawful part of the occurrence was the dis-
asters to the people who were passing.Goldschmidt, whom nobody pities, had his
left eye blownout, and sustained a com-pound fracture of the right leg, beside
several severecuts from splinters.

A little girl, Mary Jane Burr, who re-
sides at No. 51 Beckman street, received
contusions in tho back, which may provefatal. Henry Berghart, aged l.'i, of No.
115 Columbia street, had his left leg
broken, his face laceratedbeyond recogni-
tion, antl his right arm broken. JohnNolan, aged 70, who resides at the corner
of Oak antl Jamesstreets had his right leg
horribly fractured ; and Henry Brown, of
No. 1 Hamiltonstreet, whosefather is em-
ployed at Fulton Market, was instantlykilled. The truckman, whose name is un-
known, was so horribly mutilated that he
diedat halfpast two. A number of other
persons wereslightly injured, but ditl not
give their names.

THE WOIINDKD
were transported by Dr. Aun__.ll to Cen-tre Street hospital, where their wants were
attended to. Father Henry, of St. An-
drew'schurch, was sent for, antl adminis-
tered spiritual consolation to the wounded,while Warden Brown and Drs. Vaudewa-
ter and Nichols aud the staff deserve greatcredit for their energy and skill.

VIRGINIA NEWS.

Mrs. John Javins fell out of a chair last
Wednesday, at Alexandrir, antl broke her
Wi ist.

It is believed the canal will be in com-
plete running order from Buchanan toRichmond, its termini, in about two weeks.

A young gentleman of Botetourtcounty
recently threw a common stono from the
bottomof the chasm, some distance be-
yond the top of tho Natural Bridge. He
was a tirst-class (linger.

A fishing party of three fromAlexandria
relumed last Thursday, after an absence of
three days at Liverpool Point, with two
Hour barrets full of splendid white perch,
which tliey caught with hooks and lines.

Wool..?Those subscribers to the Herald, who
have contracted to pay their subscriptions in
wood, will pleaso bring it in now.? Fincastle
Ilerultl.

Why not have them paid to Wood??
Would it not bo more agreeable ?

Will tlio Fincastle Herald please inform
us, if, in its correctionof the error in refer-
ence to Mr. Charles T. Anderson, it was
authorized by him to say it "was exceed-
ingly grievous and heavy to be borne," or
is tho remark the emanation of its own
brain ?

Captain Eustico Gibson, formerly of Bo-
tetourt,now of Culpepercounty, is saidby
the b'incastlo Hercdd to bo a candidate in
tlte latter county for tho Legislature. If
so, he is an "independent" one, as wesee
the Democrats of Culpeper didn't no._i- j
nate himgooii. We trust he willbo bold'
antl fearlessenough to be an"independent,"
in spite of the orders of tho Grand Cy-
clops.

The Fincastle Herald fails to express a
preference between the tworival candidates,
Colonels Pendleton, of Botetourt, and
llansbrough, of Roanoke, for Senatorial
honors, from that district. This looks _
little like slaughtering anotl'.erof the wor-
thies, in his own household. Let the good
work go on. Cut 'em down; why cunt-
barcfh the ground?

Tho Fincastle Herald appeals to every
gootl (?) Conservative to "gird on his ar-
mor anil do battle for the cause of Virtjitiia
and of Virginians."

Now Woodson ! would it not be well
enough lo include iv your cause, some lit-
tlemoreof the UnitedStates than Virginia,
or havo you an idea that it embraces tho
whole of this great country ? We would
notobject so much if you had have inclu-
ded Baltimore, as we believe'you Imve
been there, but one would imagine your
travels had been somewhat confined, aud
your ideas decidedly sectional. Perhaps
t'wouldhave been better to have only in-
cluded Botetourt and Craig.

To the Bditor of the State Journal:
SlK?Can't you furnish the localof the

Enquirer witha compass ? It destroysthe
pleasureof reading nis articles wljen you
see such mistakes as tlie following: A few
days since hedescribed the new church of
the Disciples as being at the northeast cor-
ner of Seventh and ('race streets, when
everybody knows it is the southwest cor-
ner ; and yesterday morning he had a puff
of the Washington Life insurance compa-
ny of New York and General Pickett as
General Agent, as being located at the
northeast com._.r of Mam and Eleventh
streets, under the VirginiaNational Bank,
when any child whohas beetj to school one
week knows that theNational Bank ofVir-
ginia is at tho northwestcorner ofMain andS_leventhstreets. The Enquirer man seems'to have northeast on the brain. Ho must
,' _,vo a sweetheart in tho northeast?per-I* *« way downin Maine.ntH "GMOaRAI'HY."

iTi. Vf FRI/.ES! I'RIZE*

.-, ~,. .EGAD STREET, UETWEKN
OTH AIIU 7TH.

HANDSOME « __._._. _«__?_-,

coutal. 'ln_ a lino article of

MIXEDFRENC 1U CONFECTIONERY,

wltu a ?rlse, value iv. ***\u25a0« **?»? lv"'l',8* *10

OwaOMl OUU-M <*' selS-lm

JOHN W. WOI.TZ, Hew. and i if v Editor.

LOCAL J-tA.-TTEItrSi.

?t_TCitr Salmeriberß.?Persou. wishlii. the
State Jocr-ai. left earlyanil regularly at their
places of business, or residence., by ra_pc_t-tble
carrier*,will plea.cleave their orderswith Joiik-
SToy k S_.,i>bn, Newsdealers, tlltt Main Struct,
and at the News Ileitot of W. A. Enu'AKm*, :tttl
East Broad Street.

»_ Sl'i:t Iai. NOTICE Adverti-sinents or
Lust, Vt nuts, Fomiil, For Kent, not, v. , , ,1..,.:

four lines, for one insertion 2. rents; two in-
sertlons 40 cent*, three insertions -to rents.
Cash In advance.

Relicnous Services To-Morrow.?We note the following special appoint-
ments :

Monumental (Episcopal).?The pastor
having returned to the city, this church
will be open for divine service at 11 A. M.

Christ (Valley).?ltev. J. E. Hammond
at 5 P. M.

01ay-.Street Methodist.?Rer, E. M. Pe-
terson at 11 A. If. antl 7_ P. M.Sidney Methodist.?Rev. G. VV. Nolley at
at 11 A.M. and 7. P.M.Broad-Street Methodist.?Rev. John E.
Edwards at 11 A. M. and 7:15 I. M.

licigh-Strect Baptist.?Rev. Mr. Garhok
at 7J P. M. on the subject of temperance.Second Baptist.?Rev. O. C. J Sitting at
11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Pine-StreetBaptist.?Rev. J. 15. Jeter at
11 A. M.

Grace-Street Presbyterian.?Rev. Chas.11. Read at 11 A. M. and SP. M.Odtl-Kellows' Hall, corner Franklin and
Mayo streets.?Rev. Dr. Brown at II A.
M.

Important Cases Bekork tiik Dis-
trict Court fob the W-Stbrn Dis-
trict of Viruinia. -Two important
cases were before this court at the present
term in Lynchburg, oneof which was de-cided, and the other held under advisement
by the court up to the time of the present
writing. The case deckled was ou au in-
formation iv the nature of a tpto wumito,
preferred by the District Attorney against
J. G. Kasey, the acting sheriff of Bedford
county. The information alleged that
Ka-tey was disqualifiedlo hold tlie office
upon tho ground that ho held the office of
constable and commissioner of the revenue
before the war, anil afterwards engage- inthe rebellion. 'This case was fully argued by J. Footc
Johnson and others, for Kasey, and by
Don. R. \V. Hughes, for the government.
The judge held that by holding the oll_e.es
above mentioned antl afterwards engagingin rebellion, made him obnoxious to theprovisions of tho fourteenth amendment,
and entered an order of ouster, and Sir
Kasey to show cause why he should not
enter into bonds to keep the peace and de-
sist from further attempting to exercise tin.
duties of sherilf of Bedford county.

Tho opinion of his I lonor was a clear
anil able expositionof the law on tho vari-
our points raised by counsel, antl we hope
to ho ~1.1, to l_y it vufiila run- verniers.The second case was that of Thorpe 11.
Nance, a bankrupt, the particulars of
which have been heretofore published in
our paper.

Nance has been made a foot-ball of by
the action of Winglield, the judge of a
State court, upon the application of the
bankrupt's creditors, and he has been per-
secuted and harrassed byan effort to divide
or impair the jurisdiction of tho United
States court, which alone should control
tho whole matter.

Tlie question of jurisdiction was fully
and ably argued before tho courton Thurs-
day by Judge Morton, of this city, and
Major Willard, of Lynchburg, for Nance,
and Major Thurman, of Bedford, lor the
creditors, and tho decision of the court re-
served. We shall have more to say on
this case after the decisiouof tho court is
known.

The Hebrew NewYear.?At sunset
yesterday evening tho Hebrew year 0631
expired and the new year 5639 began.
Wo copy tho following interesting historical
particulars from the Baltimore ftwi of yes-
terday :

The newyear's dayof the Hebrews is the lirst
day of the sixthmonth, Tisri, and is called the
fcte£-lining 'of the sacred year, which date-, the
caasUJoii of the world, according 1o the biblical
accounts, ami is distinguished from the civil year,
whieb iitfgiufl o» the Jlrbt Hebrew mouth, Nisan,
which d-aiuwi from the formationof .he Hebrews
asa naifou. fJjKm the New Year (Ro-sh Hash-
hona), also c_U_r-_l the day of judgment (Yoiu
Htiddiii) the ram'--* horn is blown, which is to
remind the Isr.ieliite of tbe relation in which he
stands to his Milker. J.t ix observed wilh great
solemnity, the reformed j>»rly among the He-
brews observiHg it but one day, while the ortho-
dox et*lrt>r;i-te iv two days.
?*. The ceremony of blowing tie* Iwrn i* based
uj*_n -Leviticus,'i;,d chapter, 24th verao. "Speak
unto the children of Israel, saying, in tine seventh
moii-h, -shall yo havea Sabbath, a .manorial of.
hlowh.tf of trumiietH, an holyconvocation." The
woek precewling the new year in a week of peni-
tence, designed as a preparation lor the New
Yearand Day of Atonement, which takes place-
on the tenth tiny oi TUri, or the a«th dayof fSeji-
tember, in thi**- pMf. Tbis is tlie most solemn
day for the IsruaJites,and is devoted by (hem
from sunset to Minuet the nextday to prayer and
fa«ting. The synagogues on tins occasion are
overcrowded. The observance of that day in
based uponLev., Sfctid chapter, :.silh \er._e : "Also
the tenth dayof the seventh month there shall
be a dayof atonement; il shall be a holy convo-
cation unto you, and ye shall aitliit your souls
and do no -servile work therein."

One More Anxious Ini-ijiueu?.77..'
Norfolk Virginian, in Jgnoranee.?Wc did
think if there wa-i a paper in Virginiatrue
to the colorsof Democracy,and that would
follow blindly its dictates, that one was the
Norfolk Virginian. 11l fact- it has seemed
to out Herod?Herod itself, and until the
admission of Abe Hall as amember ofthe
late convention of its party, was constant-
ly clamoring for a "While Man's Party."
We-begin to doubt its orthodoxy, when we
find it giving expressionto such sentiments
as arc contained in the following, which ap-
peared in its isisue of the 1_th, under the
head of "Virgiuin News:"

The Democrat- throughout the Stale, iv their
county meeting- are resolving to endorse llie
platform adopted by the convention recently
held ill Richmond. Which platform 1

The Norfolk Day Rook, our very es-
teemedRepublicaneotentporary,must look
out, else the Virginian will soon be com-
peting with it for'Republican favors.

The Virginian may console itself with
the reflection tbat it is not the only anxious
inquirer after the "platform" which was
adopted by the late humbug which met at
Assemby Hall. R. T. Daniel, Esq., or? John Ooolcy, of this city, are competent to
furnish the much tlesired information de-
mandedby the Virginian.

School Trustees.?The State Hoard
of Education has appointed the following
additional district trustees:

Wm. Dold, vice Jacob Fuller, appointed
teacher, Hexing-on district, Rockbridge.

01. 11. Dillard, vice Rev. Peter Aiuslie,
resigned, Rappahannock district, Essex.

J. W. Allemoy, vice G. W. Merlin re-
signed, Franklin ilistrict, Rockingham.

Lorn! Note..

?The lato rains have had a visible effect
upon the James river.

?The whole amount of the State debt
funded up to the present time is tjn(l,7_.,-
--83_.74.

?The storm having subsided, old Sol
came out in all his glory this forenoon,
making a material change in thebusiness
aspect of tho city.

?Justice AV'hitc's court is very thinly
attended nowby persons having particular
business with him. We are glad to note
this fact, as it indicates a healthier moral
atmosphere.

?The custom-house authorities this
morning sent to the Marine hospital John
W. Wine,ofthe schooner "11. iS. Marlor,"
and J. R. Robinson, of tho steamtug
"Vulcan," for medical treatment.

?The alarm of fire last night, about
half-past !l, was occasioned by the burning
of a chimney on Third street, between
Main and Franklin. The engines were
promptly on hand, but found no occasion
to use their hose.

?Judge Guigon's court was again yes-
terday occupied with the case of Johnson
11. .Sands. Four witnessesfor the prosecu-
tion, Messrs. Varbrough, Gibbon, Powell,
and Fowlkes, were examined,but nothing
new was elicited.

?Last night the passenger train on the
Richmond and Petcrsbura;road ran off the
trade just this side of Petersburg. The
accident was can*.'il by a derangement of
a switch. An engine was immediately sent
over on thereceipt here of intelligence of
the accident. Nobody was hurt. ?*

? X copy of the charter of the Mattapo-
ni and I'amunky Steam Navigation com-
pany, granted by Judge Jelliies, was re-
ceived iv tho ofliee of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth yesterday. Its minimum
capital stock is l.l>,()0ll, m shares of 810
each. The principal ollire is to be at West
Point.

?Messrs. N. 11. ( .iam|.lin, '/.. A. Wan-
ton, F. I). Redd,C. Zinnn.r,R. A. Booker,
a committee of Farmville Masonic Lodge
No. 41, have extended mi invitation to
(Jrand Master Owens lo lay the corner-
stone of the now court-house for Prince
i-'dwurd county, soon to be creeled in that
town. The ceremony wil! come oil'in Oc-
tober.

AnsWKHKD.?A few tlays ago the
Washington Chronicle, asked to know if
it was possible the whippitig-post had been
re.'iected in Virginia, ft is answered thus
by the National Virginian:

In this so? We must emphatically answer
yes; iin<t we cannot, hut express oar utter sur-
prise lite Chronicle nl. this lute ila.y asks
the question. Has it, just foinul out. that the
whipping-poet is an established institution in
Virginia, and has been term since the Walker ad-
ministration? Does it not know that colored
men are led to the whippin.,post in almost every
county in Virginia, where usually "nine and
thirty" are unmercifully dealt, out to them on
their bare book upon the slightest pretext, hy
the order of our Democratic county judges.

In our neighboring county of Chesterfield no
less than a half do/en men 'have been put to the
lash by orderof Jiidtre ttox, "within a very few
mouths, anil probably not a county inthe State
__t that has its whipping-post in ojieration. As
__in.l_._g lis this fat-1. is to every senseofhuman- -ity muj ritfht, nevertheless 'lis true. Hut what
can .he ...peeled from Democratic rule ? (tan it
1..- Ibal ti_< I'hrouic.le. has justwoke up toa reali-__,tt__«r i_.__.i_t.

*_.- w_1,.l .1 Hoi only is the slutcmoi.t of
the Virginian comet, but that in B_c of
the counties in the .Stele a .Minister of the

iospel {?. holds the position of Judge, by
leinocratic appointment, who specially de-
shta in consigning to the tortures of tho
'hipping-post colored men who are found
,uilty of petty _*_*_nr°s,

Police Court? Tustjpe J. J. Whilcpre-
st'dint/.?The following cases were disposed
tif this morning:

Ferdinand .Shatter, chained with lieing
drunk on the streets, and also with being a
vagrant. Bound overfor three months in
tbe sum ol $5(1.

Thos. Braxton, colored, charged with
threatening and striking Alexander Owens.Attachment issued, the party not appear-
ing to answer.

John Iliggins, Edward Harper, August
Steman, and William Adler, charged with
refusing to do dutyon board of the schooner
"H. S. Marlor," they having been lawfully
employedas seamen for a certain voyage.
Turned over to (he captain ofthe schooner.

Richard E. Jones, Robert Taylor, and
Washington Smith, colored, charged with
fighting in the street, Fined %\ each.

GIIANJ) ______n__aC_-K HalljY.?ln ac-
cordance with the request of the under-
signed citizens, lion. Charles 11. Porter
will address tlie people of Richmond, at
City Spring's Parte, Tuesday. September
I tith, at J o'clock I. M. The issues ofthe
tiny and lite duties of llie hour will be
lii'iiy discussed. Let the whole people turn
out, irrespective of party. Eat us come
together and counsel together in theinterest
of peace, prosperity and harmony of our
our people.

William Troy, Lewis Limlsey, J. A.
Taylor, William T. Bailey, 1.. N. I'eterson,
W. J. S. llower, James Morriscy, James
11. Holmes, It. Wells, Samuel 1.. Aliable,
William 11. Lester, Geo. E. Bailey,RobertAY. Johnson, Loudon lioyd, 10. I>. Moore,
and many others.

____________,-?Wo ask the attentionof
our renders to the advertisementpfMesßir.
Allan ... Johnson, proprietorsof tho ller-
mH-ffl) nurseries, situated near this city.?
Mr. Allan is a practical pomologisf, of such
high standing as to induce the Virginia .So-
ciety to make him its president.

Those in searchoftreesorother cuttings,
and who prefer to encourage home enter-
prise, may be sure oflinding a reliable linn
wilh which to deal, in Messrs. Allan _.
Johnson.

Grand Excursion of Odd Fel-
lows.?-.St. John Lodge. Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, of Chester will on
Monday. lay the corner stone of their Hall
at (.heater, and have made arrangements
for a grand excursion from this city on that
day.

Arrangements have been completed by
which as many as may wish to go can find
comfortable accommodations both oil the
route and at Chester. The tickets
have been reduced to tlie nominal price of
;!ll cents, which will enable everybody to
attend.

We call attention to the advertisementto
be found elsewhere in the Journal, and
trust its inducements offered will cause a
large number of the friends of this charita-
ble institution to encourage it by theirpres-
ence.

What's the Matteu with the
Sailors??We are frequently calledupon
to chronicle insubordination among the
"old tars" iv this port. In tho police
court this morning, four sailors were ar-
raigned on the charge of "jumping" (as
they say out West) the schooner 11. S.
Marlor.

The RAIN.?The depthofwater, gauged
accurately, since therain began to fall, is
5J- inches. Therain is believedto have ex-
tended over the wholeState of Virginia.

The City Railway Comfany's
Difficulties and Curs, Reviewed.
Wewish we could be understood without
the necessityof making so many explana-
tions,but as we have perhaps mistaken our
calling antl ability, so far as to aspiro to
write for a public journal, wo cannot ex-
pect to hold anybody else responsible for
our failure to be always clear in our ex-
pressions.

Now to the point. In our articleof
yesterday,referring to the ejectment ofMr.
John Oliver from the city railway, wehave,
by some, been understood as assuming op-
position to therights of the coloredpeople,
and expressing partial feelings to the com-
pany and its conduct.

A life of now nearly six years, actively
ami earnestly devoted to the rights of the
colored people, utterly repudiates such an
idea, and we now say there is no one in the
Stateready to go farther in sustaining them
than we are. The present antagonism to
their rights in Virginia, must be charged to
others than ourselves, for we foresaw what
exists to-day; and opposedit, while num-
bers of Republicans were piteously beg-
ging for the admission of tlte State, upon
pledges made by a few Democratic mem-.tiers of tlie legislature, headed by our
worthy Governor. It is even possible that
some colored men, who are now suffering
because of the denial of their rights, were
then earnest advocates of Virginia'sadmis-
sion, unconditionally.

We claimnow what we claimed on yes-
terday, that Mr. Oliver was dearly entitled
by law to ritle upon any of the street cars;
that the company through its agent hav-
ing denied his right, he has his recourse at
law, antl that he would be justifiable in
bringing an action against the companyfor
damages.

We have no sympathies for railroad or
other corporationsthat refuse to obey the
laws of the United States, antl wouldrather
sec them all sink into nothingness than that
a principle of justice anil right, should be
violated; but, if our friends expect us to
cut with sword, and shoot with ball, kill,
slay and drag out, all those who may
differ with us politically or in religion,
thenthey have taken usfor what we are not
and will neverconsent to be.

It has been the expressed wish of tho
chief editor of this paper, antl concurred in
by ourselves, that it is preferable to per-
suade men to the adoption of our ideas,
to the less effective one of driving them.

We have been understood by some, its
meaning, in our article of yesterday, that
we preferred the lifeof tho city railway to
the establishment of the rights of colored
persons.

To such a construction of our language,
we enter our solemn and serious protest.

IDad we entertained such sentiments, our
position for the last six months would not
have been so unpopular in the State, nor
would wo have been thatmany years ahead
of our Democratic friends.

If in the course of journalisticexperience
we fail to be as "raw-headed and bloody
bones" as some desire us to be, we trust
they will remember that we are human;
professing to entertain liberal anil generous
ideas, and that we are anxious to set an ex-
ample to our political adversaries, the fail-
ure to follow which causes so much com-
plaiot front our sitle of the house.

We have no idea that any ol our mends
will doubt our Republicanism, because we
lack sting; but we do greatly fear they
will doubt our ability to pleaseeverybody,
aud .is evidence of this, we are going to
give the advice now that we gave Mr. Hoyt
on yesterday. Take the balls off your
cars,give the colored people the privilege
of riding in them, and ifwhitepeoplewont
rido with them,no one will deny theirright
to walk. If youfind this impossible, just
close up your books, compound with your
creditors, draw off your stock, run off the
track, but stand by the laws of your coun-
try, no matter who it affects. To the col-
ored people we say, in all earnestness,
there is m Virginia a determinationto with-
hold from you certain rights and privileges
of vast deal more importance to you and
your children than riding ou city cars, or
ones of greater pretension?such as the
right of trial by a jury of your own color,
the right to register and to vote, at least
once ; the right to havo your children edu-
cated at public expense, theright to ahome-
stead. These, colored people, are of more
importance to you by far than where you
may or may notride. Let every Republi-
can in the State do his duty in favor of se-
curing these to you, as fearlessly as we
have advocated thorn, and by the Eternal,
as we will continue to advocate them, un-
til opposition ceases, and you will have
such cause to rejoice as will not give you
lime to criticizeso closely language usod by
yourfriends.

No further attempts to create any false
impressions concerning our adhesion to Re-
publican faith need be made; they must
and will fall harmless at the foot of our
past record. We stand square upon our
party's principles, and if it had no other,
following the example of our late conven-
tion, we should adopt and light for "Death
to Democracy."

1'rjisona r.. -Tlie Son, diaries H. Por-
ter arrived in this city on 'I'ut.stluy last,Ilooking lia-Io antl hearty, lie will speak,
midn the political topics oi' the day at
Chester, on .Monday, the 18th instant. At
City Springs Bark, Kichintintl, Tuesday,
the l'lth instant, and at Manchester the
".Ist; at which times he will deal with the
enemies of tho Hepublican party as he al-
ways has done?without gloves.

Kvery true Republican should turn out
and hear him enunciate the doctrines <if our
party, which on the 7th of November,will
show how surely it has been inarching ou
to a glorious victory.

A Noisle Use of Talent.?General
(ieorge E. Pickett, who, although' on the
wrong side, has, m his conduct since the
war, displayedthemodesty and intelligence
of General Lee, by remaining silent upon
the various political alfairs which havo di-
vided the sections, (a sure evidence that he
was a good lighter and a brave man,) is
again imitating his commander,by pursuing
a business for the support of himself and
family.

He oilers his services to the people of
Virginia as general agent of the Wash-
ington Life Insurance company of New
York, and as an evidence that he means
business and does not wish to cotitin. -it to
partisan surroundiugs, advertises his com-
pany antl its business in the JOURNAL.

His conduct, to which we refer above,
entitles him to the contidenceof the public,
anil we arc surea gentleman of his ability
would not connect himself with an organi-
zation that was unsound. Wo cheerfully
recommend the company and General
Pickett as their agent to our friends.

List of Unmailahle Letters Re-
mainlno in the richmond post-
office September 10,1871.?James P.
Wright, Elamsville, Va.; John O. Long;
Henry James,Richmond ; Willie S. John-
son, Richmond.

Let Justice ijk Done.?The difficulty
which occurred at the burning of Flour-
noy's sash and blind factory, between the
Hand-in-Hand antl the captain of Company
C, has resulted in the dismissal of four
members of the Hand-in-Hand lire com-
pany, consisting of the following named
gentlemen: Robert Scammell, Charles
Clinely, Dennis Brophy, and Michael 11.
Met 'arthy.

We regret the action of those in com-
mand, because these four firemen are coi -coded to be among the most active and en-
ergetic memlwrsof Company A.

The Hand-in-Hand company need no
eulogy from us, as their energy, activity
and promptness, when fires occur, give ev-
idence of their usefulness and ability.

These gentlemen complain thatthey have
been dismissed tho service without warning
or trial, and without even giving them an
opportunity of making any defense. In
fact, they are entirely ignorant of thecause
of their dismissal.

Weappeal to the chief ofour fire depart-
ment, if lie ....ilio'i.*, the matter, to do jus-
tice by these gentlemen, and whatever the
cause of oli'ence, let them know it and be
given a fair and impartial hearing

$.?$ \i \u25a0 regular mtctiitgofFidelityDivivon
No. _, Sons of Temperance, the followingtuvas
unanimously adopted:

der the National Division's jurisdiction: There-
fore, be it

/,. s.i/'vr/, That llie ollieers und members of Fi-
delity Division, No. _~ S. of T-, do herebyreturn
:tjeirhe-irifclt. ih.ini.s to the said National Diu-
siou tot the iiijit'iiruiimoiis steps iliey have taken
toward!our recognition us apeople.'

/; ?\u25a0>>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'., further, That the l.eroi .linr Scribe
he and he is hereby intruded to l.nw.ti'il :t <ofiy

J.. T. Khaski va, i; N.

DEED,
At his residence on Church Hill, on Saturday,the 9th instant, at twenty minutes to so'clock P.M., Mr. CHARLES 1. BALDWIN, in the 63dyear of hi**- year. -*
On tholMh inst., at the residence of her moth-

er, iv this city, al'Ler a short illness, SARAH,
youngest daugliler of l.euj AY. and Judith C.
Judah, iv t.l_e_Mjih year of her age.

The funeral will take place from Ebeuener
Church onSUNDAY MORNING, at 11 o'clock.
Thefriends and aetpiaiutaneesof the family are
invited to attend.Philadelphiapapers please copy.

1 HANDr si:ASOi% !
ST.JOHN LODGE, Grand United order at

GRAND EXCURSION
on next MONDAY, Bept. istli, 1871, to l:iv the
corner-stone of:i substantial buildingatChester.
On which occasion they propose to the peopleotRichmond, Manchester ami Petersburg agrand
excursion. The corner-stone will be laid withMasonic ceremonies by Pocahontas Eodge, Free
and Accepted Masons. The respective Lodges of
thecities named are expected lo come out in uni-
formand join in tlie grand procession at Chester.As the buildingis to be used as a Church aildSchool, the whole object of the excursion is mostcommendable, and deservesliberal patronage.?
Kvery body should go.

The tickets are put down at the low price of
THIRTY CENTS.A full BAND OF MUSIC will accompany Up
excursion during the day.

Trainswill leave Richmond at S o'clock, Man-chester at 8;1.., Petersburg at 10A. Al.
Tickets may be had of lhe following namedgentlemen:
I.triiMuxi)?AV M. T. Forrester,Ko. AY. John-son, Alexander Avlutmg, j. _-\i_.i..i_n_.. x-ttjioi,I.iudsey.
Phu-khhurh?John 11. Hill, Joseph Parker,

AlexanderHill, Henry OH\er, John Berry, .las.
Clayton.

Mancuis«tue? Ballard T. "Edwards, Richard
Baker, Elisha Johnson.

Tickets will also be for '-alt' at the cars.
Don't fail to go and takeyour lady friends.
Good order will be inaiiiiained.

By order. ST. JOHN EOIK.E,
j so 10?It G. U. O. ofO. P., 14.11.

ONI. OF THE OL-H.ST _____\u25a0 I'OMI'A-
NIES.

WASHINGTON LIFE IFSUIIANOE COM-
PANY,

MM HUOADWAY, NEW YOIIK
US OURTISS, P_--._-.1-,
W. A. BKEWER, Jr., Vic.-Pu-.u.fht.

WILLIAM HAXTUN, S-iiim'.nr,

Annual Income.

OverEIGHTY-FIVE percent, of its ASSETS
are rwal-Mtll and security invested in t'ASll

U-paraß-tod advanta_.es to Poliey-Holders.

Purely Mutual. All llie l'mllls In Poiicy-Hol.l-

Annual Oasli Dividends from .lnl.e ul I'uli.'/, un
Coi.tiinntii.n I'lau.

AI.I. DIVIDENDS I.ii_M-'uUFK-TA_lL__

GEN. GEO. E. PICKETT, General Agent.
E. T. TALIAFEHItO,Local Air-nt.
Dr. JAMESIiKALE, M. .lieal _.(aiiliil|.r.

OitH'.'?Ooriwr Main and Eleventh _trt___J|
se lij?lw Hi-lnnon.', V».

I MUUT AMI OaNAMEJNTAI. TKI..iS,

MEItMITAGE NIHiSEIUES,
IJI.'HKOMI, V...

The v'ii'Miii'ui INurs.-iy uud \Vi_e Cimipaiiy.

Vroi'r.oLors of tin \u25a0.-.*? widi'lv-Kiiowu NHrs-triea
haveremoval thfir o__.ee. io'Columbian JL-loek,
{(.orn Exclnniire)Room No. 2, second floor, cor-ner Tliirteentl. a_\d Gary Mr.*.*.,*..

The stock lor the Kail trade is unusually line,
largeand woll-trrown, embracing a full assort-
ment of APPL.E, PEACH, -PEAR, FJLC.VI,
CHEEKYaud other FRUIT TRUES, as will ns
small FRUITS, GRAPE-VINES, ASPARA-GUS, together with

GRNAMENTAE TREES, EVERGREENS,
SUKURREKY, kc

For and information, call at oiliceoraddress AEEAN k .TOUNSON",
General Agent.-, No. y Columbian lllock.se IS?d,s\v&w:.m Richmond, \ a.

WANTS.
WANTED. ?A y..im_ lady who has had sev-eral years experience, and is in every way
qualified to teach MUSIC, either vocalor instrn-
mcutul, is desirous of obtaining MUSIC SCHO-LARS, either male or female, and woillil re-
spectfullysolicit the uutyan&ge of the young la-dies and gentlemenof Richmond. She will teach
iv any manner to suit the pupil, and on as rearsellable term, ascan be hud elsewhere. Per fur-
ther information, applyat THIS OFFICE.se 13?W __>_t

ri tint' MEMBER!*. OF
X SISTERS OE LOVE SOCIETYare requested to meet at Ebenezer church to-morrow (SUNDAY)morning at 11 o'clock, to at-
tend tho funeral of Miss SARAH JUDAH.By order of the President:

se 16?It* JOHN H. LEWIS, Scfc'y.
k TTEKITION,AITUCRS GUARD! M

You arehereby summoned to attend a rogu-Kf
lar meeting and drill of your company MON-IIDAY evening next, at « o'clock, at Union Hotel.

Hy orderof the Captain:so IS?2t» SAM'LD. LOTTIEH, IstSerg't.

rpAKKN W-Two black HOUS, winch ha- ?
A been c .ming into my cora-fieldevery day
this week. I request the ownerto o_t_*e forward,
pay charges and lattu them away.

I. A. SO.___.TZ,
ueiii?3t iiniii Hmimnwii

%vmw |outtt»i
Official Paper for (he «Jov«*rnm. ni.

RATES OF

ONE DOLLAR per square of eittht lines, f-oli.l

nonpariel.

SPKCIAr. RATES mailo »t rot-nter, or hy

IBtHM-i Wilh NVttlAf pMr*>?'-*-

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
THE HODGE DEFALCATION!

THE ELECTIONS IN NEW MEXICO!
SMALL POX AT LOWELL!
CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE !

Tlie New York Financial Troubles!
THE KENTUCKY RACES!

&<i. _«-.<*.

From New "Vorlt.

THE FINANCIAL TRtll'Fl,i;S.

New York, September lfl«- The injunc-
lioit which has been granted against the
New York authoritiescannot be dissolved
until the general term of the court in De-
cember next.

I'rc.i.lciit t.iant.
Washington, I). C, September Hi.

I'resident Grant has arrivedat Washington,
Pa.

i:hiel' Justice i'liasi-.

Chicago. Sepleinlier I*s. - -lodge Chase
is here, lie is looking quite thin, but his
eyes are bright antl figure erect. His speech
is slightly affected from hit) disease. He
has been visited by (icneral Beauregard.

Election* iv New Me.lee.
Omaha, September 10".?QaIleghar(Dem-
raf) is probably elected a delegate to
ingress from New Mexico by live bull-
ed majority.

Small-rex at Lowell, ."ilu.s.
Lowell, .Sept. 18,?The city council has

had a special meeting to consider the prev-
alence of the small pox here. It prevails
among all classes. Kleven new eases an:
reported to-day.

Kentucky .'"all Kates.
Lexington, September lii.?Yesterday

the traciv was bad. "Ginger" won (he
first nee?time, ..144 | 4.37} ( "Bomb-
shell" won the second--time, _:_l.'..
"Pilgrim," "Longfellow," " Beolah,"
"Nelly I hay," antl "Morgan Scout," are
entered for the three mile race Saturday.

'J'he 11...I; . Uel'al.-ation.
Washington, September Hi.?'lhe Trea-

sury Department lias issttetl au elaborate
statement exculpatory of itselfin theHodge
defalcation. Hodge's bonds are $10,000
and his property is estimated at ¥..0,000.

Vt:is-;i.hi.-.-.ls Politics.
Worcester, September 10.?Twenty-four

delegates, hostile to ISutler, have been
elected here to lhe Republican convenliou.
The l.utlerites took possessionof the polls
iv one ward, .and elected their delegates,
but the election will be contested.

LAST MtilllS DISI'.VIVHI.S.
i ram w____mit-11.

TIIKCOTTON CKOP.
Washington, September 16.?The -official

cotton statement shows that no cotton crop
l'eiorts, purporting to have conic from the
Department of Agriculture during the past
month, have been genuine. The items in
eiroulatioji often contradictoryin tenor, and
assumed lo be official, have had no origin in
the statistical date of that office.

The returns Of August and September
include reports from about four huntlreil
cotton growingcounties,representing a very
large propotionof the cotton area. Those
for August point to an average condition of
the crop, almost identical with that of the
proceeding report; the averageof Alabama
and Mississippi being the same as those of
Louisiana and Arkansas ; Tennessee being
higher, and those of other cotton States
lower.

curs in the Slates which yield a
the important district represented by the
Slates of Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
and Louisiana. .

The per eontage of the full condition in
the lirst week of .September, as aVeragod
from all attainable dala, is thus slated ;
North Carolina, *?- : South ('arolina, SO ;< .i-. >l;_:i;i, 7**; .'lori.la, V."> ; Alabama, Sll;
Mississippi, so ; Louisiana,77 ; Texas, 81 j

GENKBAT- NX.VS.
Washington, Septembev l.'i. ?Revenue

Supervisors Corwin, IVy, Diilcher, and
Sutton are consulting with Coin__t_sk.ncr
Douglass for the more efficient collection of
the tobacco tax.

'I'he sentence of Satanta and liig Tree,
tlie mint-11lI will Indian duels, has been
commutedto imprisonment fur lit..*.

Tbe bondsmen of derelict revenue offi-
cer., very generally ask for a continuance
of their suits; but CommissionerDouglas;
declines lo acted". The Government has
deteriiHited lo press the suits in all these
cases.

New York Item..
New _'orh, September 15.?Jacob \ un-

derbill, llie president of tbe Stateu Island
Ferry Company, was arraigned to-day ou
thecharge of manslaughter, and pleaded
notguilty.

Judge Hedford has charged the grand
jury tbat be considered there was a con-
spiracy in Wall street to lock up millions ..I'
gold. He concluded by saying that the
culprits ought to be brought to speedy jus-
tice. Many leading Wall street brokers
are implicated.

Rosenzweig was to-day indicted for
abortion.

The proprietorof the torpedo estabhsh-
ment, at which the explosion occurred yes-
terday, has beenheld to bail iv $10,l>0d to
answer.

The ship St. Lawrence, from lh.men for
New Orleans, lias been wreckedon Turk's
Island. All hands were saved.

At theconclusion ofthe argument against
the city oltieials this afternoon, Judge Bar-
nard pronounced his decision granting the
motionfor making the injunction perma-
nent.

The Al_erine Insurrection.
Algiers,September 15.?Lahifua hasbeen

destroyed. The insurgent leaders in the
vicinity have been captured antl summarily
shot.

Attempted Otllratte.
White Sulphur Springs, W, Va., Septem-

ber 15.?Ephraim Hlaud, a negro,attempt-
ed to commit rape upon a respectable col-
ored woman named Martha Kitchen. He
has been arrested, and the negroes here

very nearKu-Kluxing him, but betUr
counsel prevailed.
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